FOR SALE: 1959 Vauxhall Victor

I have been asked by Rosemary Julien wife of former club member Danny Julien, to help sell their 1959
Vauxhall Victor. I know the car, it is in excellent condition original miles 30,700.
Asking price $6,500 or best offer. If interested call Ron Gray (902) 865-5025

FOR SALE: 2006 Shadow Master Racing Trailer

16 feet 8 inches long by 6 feet 9 inches wide and 6 feet 2 inches tall interior with slight rounded front.
Tows like a dream very easy to maneuver. Very Low Mileage would be under 10,000 km mostly highway
miles. 2 owners. First owner used it to move from states to NB and then sold it and I used it primarily for
moving my small convertible cars and a couple household moves. I bought it to use as winter car storage
and then purchased a storage building so did not need to use it for that saving the suspension. Never
been used commercially.
This unit is a great value in an entry level car hauler offering durability and reliability without all the bells
and whistles (and the price) you may not need. Reluctantly selling as I have lost parking space for it with
the sale of my storage property.
Positive features: Five almost new tires 2 years old (less than 1,000Km) 9 pin wiring setup with electric
brakes Dual axle hubs recently serviced cleaned and greased Four-wheel electric braking in excellent
working order Safety inspection to May 2019 Steel frame with Aluminum Box for light weight tow. Large
capacity 12-volt 4500-pound winch with wired remote to load/unload any vehicle safely. Power for the
winch is currently set up with battery clips to be used on any vehicle or on-board battery. I have loaded
non-running cars by myself several times. Multiple tie down points bolted to the frame. will hold a small
car or several Quad/ ATV/ Sleds heavy duty rear ramp with dual locking handles single lockable man
door on the right side with hold open latch Wired with single interior roof light and full set of running

lights outside Heavy duty hitch with Load levelling, anti-sway bar setup is available to purchase
separately $275 A great feature to have to balance the load and keep the trailer planted on the highway.
Negatives/ minor defects spooked wheels are flaking paint I am thinking Canadian Tire or Walmart hub
caps some small old drips on floor (I have English cars that is to be expected) couple small quarter size
dings in Aluminum skin on exterior.
If you read this far you’re interested so send me a note and have a look If ad is showing the trailer is
available. more photos https://www.kijiji.ca/v-cargo-utility-trailer/saint-john/low-mileage-16-5enclosed-car-atv-sled-quad-junk-hauler-as-new/1370333955?enableSearchNavigationFlag=true
Asking $5,850. Contact Ralph Holyoke ralphholyoke@gmail.com
or (506) 642-1145 home, (506) 647-7436 cell

